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Make the Best Remedy at Horn

If everything was sold in as liberal anc
fair a manner as the below named drug
gists are selling Schiffmanns New Con
cent rated Expectorant, absolutely n<

cause for complaint or dissatisfactior
could possibly arise from anyone. Thes<

WjK druggists say."buy a oottie 01 tnis rem

edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or anj
Bronchial Affection, and we will returr
your money, just the same as we do witl
Schiffmann's famous Asthmador, if i1

; does not give satisfaction, or if not founc
the best remedy ever used for any o:
these complaints." Why not take ad
vantage of this guarantee and try this

f medicine, and get your money back, rath
er than buying another purely on the

[t exaggerated claims of its manufacture]
For on the strength of testimonials fron

others and run the chance of getting
something worthless and also wasting
your money?
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The great French perfume, \v

awards. Each drop as sweet ;

blossom. A celebrated connoi
you can sell such a remarkable p«
remember each bottle contains 6 c

Ask your dealer today for ED. P
our American offices will send yen
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept M

SOX IS STRANGER 35 YEARS

Father and "Boy" See Each Other for
Vire* TS*mP
A HOI JL *««* -f

Laurins Advertiser.
jA.. Harwood this county, a man 35

years old, is visiting his father. Neitherever saw the other before this meeting.Only recently the father learned
he had a son.

Shortly after W. J. Bozkins and his
F wife were divorced at Harwood she

moved to another city and the child
was Dorn. .uater sne marriea a-gam,

and t'ne boy, taking the name of his

step-father, was known as Harry
Shepard For the last 28 years he
lias lived at Mitchell, S. D.

Father and son. recently having
lparnfvj of each other's existence, now

are'getting acquainted.

Imitation. '

Boston Transcript.
Creditor.4 *~a^ t you pay something

on account of that bill you owe me?"

Debtor (grouchily)."How much

do you want?"

Creditor enough to fee a

lawyer to bring suit for the balance,
anyway."
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WHOOPING COUGH,
SOUGHSm GOLDS
ie.128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.

i In buying this remedy, besides secur-ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiency
- from these druggists, you also get about
) eight times as much medicine as you
1 would in buying most any of the old2fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver-age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, because
I 50c worth makes a whole pint (128 tearspoonsful) when mixed at home with

1 -- .X ol-f ninf
1 bliupiy out; piIlL Oi SUkjai anu win. uau {/Uiw

i of water. This remedy positively does
t not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
1 or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to take
f and children are fond of it. You will be
- the sole judge, and under this positive
> guarantee absolutely no risk is run in buy-ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
j are authorized to sell it under the same
: guarantee as Schiffmann's famous Asthimador of "Money Back" if not perfectly
> satisfactory. R. J. Schiffmann, Proprietor,
: Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by

(Jilder & Weeks
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h exquisite lasting fragrance. jr
rD'S LILAC f''
inner of highest international
ind fragrant as the living Li':a
isseursaid: "I don't see '

:rfume for 75 ceres a bottle'^.*.
>z..it is wonderful value. T:
INAUD'S LILAC. For 10 cc

a testing bottle. Wriii tod:;.
CD. TOALii wag., mv m.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS

On Southern and C. N. & L. Railroads at

Newberry, Effective Jan. 20,1916.
On Southern Railroad.

Xo. 15, west S:4S a. m.

Xo. 18, east 12:15 p. in.,
Xo. 17, west 2:50 p. m.

Xo. 16, east 8.54 p. m.

On C. X. & L. Railroad.

Xo. 12 (mixed), west 5:14 a. m.

Xo. 55, east 9:53 a. m.

Xo. 52, west 1:06 p. m.

Xo. 53, east 3:22 p. m.

*Xo. 13 (mixed), east 5:30 p. m.

*Xo. 54, west 7.00 p. m.

tX . 50, west 9:53 a. m.

fXo. 51, east 5:50 p. m.j,
*Daily except Sunday. tSundav only.
West is1 to Greenville. East is to

olumbia.
T. S. Lefler, T. A.

; uary 20, 1916.
' utiiern trains are regular mail

r:n r v & L, Xos. 55, 52, 33
jl.1 54 are mail trains.

i"ii» of Closing ... Newberry, S. C.
(January 21. 1916.),

y.-. -'way.8:18 a. m., 11:45
a. m., 2:20 p. m., 8:24 p. m.

C., N. & L. Railroad.9:23 a. in.,

12:36 p. m., 2:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m.

W. A. Hill, Postmaster.
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PUT UP BY INSURANCE

Si:NATOK McLAl'RIN BEFORE THE
COMMITTEE BY REQUEST.

strongly Urged Dissolution by Legis-'
lature of Southeastern Tariff

Association.

Special to the Herald and News:

Columbia, Feb. 14..(At the request
jf Mr. W. P. Odom of Chesterfield,
vho introduced in the .house a bill
similar to the Laney bill in the sen-

ite. to dissolve tne Southeastern Tar-
if association, so far as South Caro-!
isa is concerned Senator McLaurin,
skate wareuouse commissioner, ap-1

peared before the house insurance and

banking committee on last Thursday
afternoon and told of the operations!
of the insurance trust in this State
and of tne strenuous fight made by
this trust against the lower insurance
rates secured by the State warehouse
system.

Mr Seibels, of the Seibels Insurance-

igency; Mr. Harrington, of tiie GerraniaFire Insurance company; Mr.
Tames A. Cathcart, president of the
South Carolina Underwriters' association,and a number of Columbia insuranceagents, were present in op-

position to the measure. Commis-1
sioner McMaster urged the passage of
a brokers' bill, in connection with anc"ierbill which he has had introduc-j

in the legislature, or the passage
o? the Odcm bill. |

Senator McLaurin squarely urged,
the Odom bill. He said that when he

began to insure State cotton he had |
endeavored to deal with the local
agents, but had encountered a trust
which was the most blinding and!
ominpotent trust with which he had j
ever come in contact in a long experi- j
er.ce with business affairs. He called
attention to the fact that Mr. Harrington,of the Germania w;hich was noc

a member of the Southeastern, was

present wita IN.'r. Seibels and Mr.

Cathcart, showing that even the com-!
o::nies which were not active membersof the a.owed trust stood by tlie I
rates promulgated by the trust. That,
the rates were exorbitant was shown
by the fact that when he had secur7$1.58 rates for country warehouses
the Southeastern agents had met

these rates and sought to hold the

business where they had been forced
in competition. Mr. Seibels at thlS
point interrupted to state that the

o tneastern had no agents.
Senator McLaurin said he realized

that it was a system of rings within

rings, for the purpose of shuttng out
the light, and that he was referring
to agents of companies which were

members of the Southern
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was all cue and same thing.a disu.icuoamade by Air. Seiuels without
.l.e shadow of a difference.
"Why, these gentlemen iiere,'' he

sa.'d, pointing iO Mr. Seibels. Mr. Hariington,and the others, "know that

they are in an ironclad trust. And 1
will further make the statement that
I have good reason to believe, after

my experienc of fifteen months as

State warehouse commissioner, that
the companies in this trust are re-

quired to put up and nave put up large
forfeits against any violation of the

agreement. Of course this is not a

matter susceptible to proof, but these
gentlemen can deny it here and now

if they want to."
It may be stated, parenthetically,

that there was no denial of this fact

by any insurance man present.
Senator McLaurin called attention

to article ix, section 13, of the cosstitucion,which forbids trusts and monopo'ies.and makes it the duty of

the legislature to enact such laws as

will rarrv out the letter and the spirit
of this provision of the fundamental
law.
He did not want to have to continueto go outside the State to get

competitive rates, he said because he

would prefer to deal with the South
Carolina agents.and he believed the

agents around the country would be

glad to be relieved of the arbitrary
rules imposed upon them by a "Co'.rinb-'aring" whose members sat in

an office in Columbia and decreed
what rates every agent should cliarge
upon every piece of property.
The hearing was spicy. Senator

McLaurin did not mince words, and he
cited the facts as shown in 'nis re(
port, and urged that t'ne people of

South Carolina, and town and countryagents, be relieved of the iniqui-J
+rmo /-momtinns of an oppressive |
trust, maintaining exorbitant insur- j
ance rates, working through a "little

Columbia ring." "We might as well

lose our property by fire as to have it

eaten up by exorbitont fire insurance

rates," he said.

Fire Rules for Becoming Rich,
.rn "The Family's Money" of the

March American Magazine are the J
following rules that will give you your j
first start in becoming a millionaire:

1. Spend less than you earn.

2 Pay ready money. Never run in

debt..
3. Never anticipate uncertain profits
by expending them before received.

* Keep a regular account of your
-" nings.
r. Start a snv:ng~ bank account
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FOK ONE DOLLAR.
As v:e have stated before, when The

lerald and News resumed publication
ast February, after a brief suspension
.ve did not feel that it would be wise

.0 commence at once the old rule of

cash in advance, and then, besides, at

Lhat time business was fearfully dull

and the people were blue and remained

very much in that frame of mind until

che close of the summer. We decided,

ind so stated, that we would not take

my names off our list until the fall,

it least, and that if any one did not

care for the paper or intend to pay

for it please to notify us and we would

take the name off the list. "We have

oeen ivery much gratified that so few

discontinued. In fact we did not lose

a dozen. ,

But now times are better and more

money is in circulation, and we must

be paid the small amount that is due

us. or we can not continue to send the

paper. In looking over our mailing
list on Friday we found that in the

snort period of ten months we had ac-

cumulated about 800 whose date still

bears the figures 1915. !We have

thought about a contest, but our ex-1
perience with contests is not satisfactory.If you get the contestants interested

you get the subscribers and

collect the money, but by the time you

pay the premiums and the commissionsto the managers there is nothing
left, and so we abandoned that idea.
To get some one to collect the back

dues will cost over 30 per cent. So

that is not practicable.
We want to get on the cash basis

again. In fact, it is the only way to

handle the subscription list of a coun-

try paper. On the credit system we

accumulated at one time once before

over ten thousand dollars on back subscription,
and charged it off at one

time. We can not afford to do that

any more, but we find that in wu

months we have accumulated abc'*!

$1,200 on this account. We can not j
stand that either. We know that our

subscribers will realize the force of

what we here say. ^
We do not want to part with any of

you. We love you as a member of the

amily. We do not desire to be undertood
as being inclined to put a premium

on getting in arrears. But we

ant to give you an opportunity and:
i

inducement to get in advance again.
So we have decided to give you the
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paper for one year for OXE DOLLAR,

if it is paid by or before March 1, 1916,

at 6 p. m. This applies to old subscribers,
who are in arrears, and new

subscrilerts ai:d all others. 'AVe want

o treat &. ery one alike and be fair

o all. So even if you are paid in advance
you can get a year for ONE

j DOLLAR. We will not take a subscriptionat this rate for less than a

year nor for longer than two years.

After the first of March every name

on our mailing list that has not paid
at least to iyit> win ue &u icn.cn uu..

There will be no respector of persons

on account of anything. We do this

to give those who have gotten behind

an opportunity to catch up, and in

order to be fair to those who are in

advance they can have the same rate

of one dollar, if paid between this time

and March 1. Send a dollar bill, a dol.
^b^ck, a dollar money order, anj

way so you get us the dollar. And get
it now. We would not despise even a

j s-ilver dollar or four quarters or two
" T-V JL

halves. Don't postpone uns. w u

now.

We are working with a small force

and can not get out and collect subscriptions,and it does not pay to send

out collectors, and besides, under this

offer, we are proposing to giv-e the

subscriber the commission we would

pay the collector. Whp not earn it and

earn it now? This is the only oppor-

Hiinijr.

We are going tc give you a better

paper than Ve have ever given and

that means some paper. This is going
to be a political year, and while The

Herald and News is not going to be in

politics or tote the skillet for any of

the politicians, we expect to print the

nmvc and civp all sides a fair and
u\/ KJ V*MV4 O* * "

square deal, and tell the truth. as we

see it. We will comment and criticize

as we think the public welfare demandsof a newspaper. Always doing ^
so in parliamentary language and

treating those who do not agree with
us fairly and giving them credit forhonestyof conviction.

But the point now is this is an op-portunity
for you to get a real news-

paper for a whole year !or only onedollar.

Handicapped. t
"JiLks is a born poet." "That's nojreason why he shouldn't try to mak#[something of himself'.Boston Tran-1

cnpt.
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